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From St Leonard’s to Senegal

Mike and Helen Morrissey explain to LENS why they moved from South West
England to West Africa with their three children in 2014 – and why they have
returned this year:
Q. What could inspire a family with
two (very) young children to leave
their home and their livelihoods here
in sunny Devon to go and live in West
Africa?
A. Seven years ago that was us, as we
left Exeter and started out on a journey
that took us first to Gloucester (for some
training), then to France (to improve our
French) and finally to Senegal, in West
Africa. At the time we had two children
under 18 months old, and it felt like we
must be a bit mad to be doing what we
were doing at all. However, we were

convinced then - as we still are - that we
had good reason to go.
Senegal is a country of about 16 million
people, and with around 35 indigenous
languages. We knew from previous visits
there that one of the biggest needs for
the local church there is to have the
Bible in these languages. In order for
anyone to know God, it is vital that
they're able to hear what He has to say
to us in the Bible, and about what He
has done for us in sending Jesus. And
whilst someone can become a follower
of Jesus through hearing about him from

Why I am campaigning for climate justice

S undays
Why not join us for a service?
We meet together at 10.30am and 6.30pm each
Sunday. All are welcome. We sing songs and
hymns, spend time talking to God in prayer
and listen to a talk about a passage from the
Bible. We also stream our services:
https://www.youtube.com/StLeonardsChurch

